
Ambulatory Surgical Centers utilizing Digital Medicine through RxUniverse will receive positive 

feedback through the OAS CAHPS patient satisfaction survey, which will qualify these centers for 

financial reimbursement from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services beginning in 2018. 

Surgical centers using RxUniverse will o�er patients better communication and care, improved 

preparation for procedures, as well as superior preparation for post-surgery discharge and 

recovery.

 

Responsive Health

RxUniverse filters Digital Medicine through a robust 

curation process that utilizes a sophisticated evaluation 

matrix and assesses apps based on clinical trials, HIPAA 

compliance and evidence-based reviews, amongst other 

rigorous criteria. RxUniverse reviews all the apps available 

for a specific disease state or health concern and o�ers 

healthcare providers the most e�ective apps to fit their 

patients’ needs at the point of care. RxUniverse
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How can RxUniverse Reduce Costs for Ambulatory Surgical Centers?

Decreasing 
Revenue Loss from 

Appointment Cancellation

Improving Patient 
Outcomes and 

Satisfaction

Decreasing 
Readmission 

Rates

Improving Patient 
Perioperative 

Education

Seamlessly integrate evidence-based Digital Medicine platform into your Ambulatory Surgical Center

Be sure to contact us before the October 2 
deadline for 2017 MIPS reporting: 

engage@responsivehealth.org
(646) 868-9100

RxUniverse is the first-to-market Digital Medicine 

prescription platform validated by an academic medical 

center that relieves healthcare providers of the 

burdensome task of selecting the necessary health and 

wellness applications for patients.



Responsive Health

A. BEFORE procedure: Assessment of patient concerns 

B. DURING discharge: Prescription of patient portal and helpline 

C. POST discharge: Patient follow up (1 day and 1 week)

 1. RxUniverse helps educate patients about their upcoming procedures, better  
  preparing them for their appointment

 2. RxUniverse confirms appointment date and time, reducing the number of missed  
  procedures

 1. The discharge nurse is able to prescribe the link to the patient portal and the 
  transition care line

 2. Nurses can evaluate patient experience during discharge, which enhances surgical  
  center branding and improves quality of online patient reviews

 3. Transition support has potential to increase reimbursements through MACRA/MIPS and 
  other value-based incentive programs

 3. RxUniverse provides a link to a self-service appointment portal to facilitate
  follow-up appointments

 1. RxUniverse sends a PRO (patient-reported outcome) link to assess any concerns   
  or complications, reducing hospitalizations and ER visits

 2. Responsive Health can support the 24/7 health line if coverage is needed

• Videos and other preoperative knowledge sourcesPatient Education 

• Monitor any lingering symptoms and surgical outcomesMonitoring

• Engage patients and doctors through telemedicine integration

 
Communication

• Track patients for up to 30 days after surgery
Post-Discharge 
Follow Ups

Recovery

Time-Based Alerts

Perioperative Care Experience

Be sure to contact us before the October 2 
deadline for 2017 MIPS reporting: 

engage@responsivehealth.org
(646) 868-9100

Patients who receive health education and longitudinal assessments are less likely to be 

readmitted to the emergency room. RxUniverse provides health education directly to the 

patient’s mobile device as well as e-surveys to assess the patient‘s health.

• Patients record milestones and complete e-surveys


